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PATENTS

Quick Return
The spring in

handle brings it hack
for the next stroke.
Keeps the bit in the
screw. Just push!
Fine for cramped
places or one-han- d

jobs; or for any job.
It's one of the new

"YANKEE"
TOOLS

9?2aAto Qet&i 7?teAa niax

KfeU and led Ratchet; and Ktirid.
l attachments can be had for

drilling, counter sinking, cU.

"YANKEE" Quick Return
Spiral Ratchet Screw-drive- r

No. 130 Price, $1.85
Your dealer can supply you.

UVlfe ' Y'tur 'IhI ItiMih ' for imriiiiitrinf h"tiit
Imlilerg. itr ' 'Yttnhtr Tl$ tn thr O'limyr foritiotiirift"

NORTH BROS MFG. CO Philadelphia

Hon t aeml mo one cent I nut let mo prove
It to j on at) 1 hmoilonofor67,Eotbttra In the last
filz month. 1 claim to hno tho only successful
euro for bunions ever nmdo nnil I want ou to lot
roe pc in! jou u treatment, FKKL, entirely nt m
ox,1!, no. 1 don't cure how runny curt,
or khleldsor iuj jou eertrtel without uceos- -I

don't rare hnwdlsMustCil jou feel with them all
hfte not trio I tuy cure, t.uil 1 hao such avo.roa (xmtlileneo la It that 1 win ffolnjt to eud

you n treuttuent ftholuteIjr t'lll.K. It U a
wnndf-rfil- l lmfili lumiii trnntmont tililM. rn.

eves jou almost instantly of nil palm Jtremou'ti
inarnusom ino minion nuu lima mouKiy ueiorru-It-

dUamieare nil thin whllu oii ore wenrliiM
tluhter hhoeb than over. I know It will do nil this
and, 1 wuut oit to l for it treatment, fitHE,

Ut iuv tlletiHO. heeiniM) 1 know
you win tn on ten all our
lneuus annul u jui na mose
67,5.12 others nro doltm now.
iiruu tit hum ituimum'tment mny not nioar In tin
imtier nualn. Juit Bend jour
tmtno and iiihlrtwa mid treat
montwlll leteut jou romjjtly
in iihiii teuiea eineioj o.

foot iu:mi:iy to.
3806 W. 28th St.

Chicago
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fMagazhie InvestingforProfit

FREE For Six Months
Hend me your name and address rig lit NOW and I
will nend yon Investing lor Profit magazine abao- -
lately fro for nix months. It tella how to get the
ut meet earnl u g from your money how to tell good
Investment. how to i.lck the moot prolltaMe of
onn.l Investments. It reveals how lankern and

make $1,000 grow to 922,000 In faft
gives yon the vital InvcstliiK Information that
thoutd enable you tn make your money grow pro- -
portlonately. 1 have decided thH mouth to give

month bu Inscriptions to Investing for Profit
TREE! Kver? copy la

Worth at Least $10
to every Invcitor nrhap a fortune Semi your nttn snd
ddiPanow( rnntlnn tiii paper aiM trt Fr Introductory

auoacription. Condition.1 may prvvrnt lepratmir thia offer.
Iiett.tr tako it now ou'll be willirtf to pay 10c a copy after
you liava read It tlx month
H.L. Barber, Fob., R4Q9, 30 W. JicUod Bird., Cnicag

BOOK on POULTRY
an.l Almanac lor 1914 ha l eva l'ael lthman
LClored laie fimla true to life. It tella all
alxmt thicken, their mliet, their care, tlisea.
es au,l murtlies All alwut tncubatorf, tlifu
ir) rs ami tlicir 0ratjon All atiuut Kjultry
fiouir. and liov to uild tlient ltianrny

f'f lit krnitom Yotinretllt. Only 1 5c.
C. C. SHOEMAKER, Boa 1052, frwport, III.

Old Coins Wanted
12 lo two paid for liundrods of Old Coins da tod befnro
Mb. tend TKN cents nt unco for our Nt'w lllustraled
Coin Value llook.slio 1x7 It may mean VOIJllfortune.
CLARKE & CO., Coin Dealers, Box 18, LER0Y. N. Y.

nt aaluo heoured by Mann. runwick A
Lawrence, MatninKton. u. :, ana iew
York City. lilb. lfctl. llOOKLET F1IEK 5

Money Mokind Poultry
Our IrfpaJInff vari.tl. pur. Lrl chicken, tur
key., ducks nj . I'nu winners Ik.! stuck and

. Luwe.t .rni, Uvth rinsrauloar
IktE, H. at JONES CO., Boa MS, Oat Ma'uiM, Una.

That Protect and Pay
Send Sketch or Model lot Search.

BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES JhKfcafc,
Wtt.oo E. Coleman, l'tilml Lawyer Waitioilon, D. C.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
Kliiiued through as a child of twelve,
and had so completely forgotten that
she could recall nothing about It when
In the normal waking state.

pO psychical researchers, of course.
the discovery of facts like these was

chiefly of Interest because of the aid
thereby afforded In solving many of
spiritism's most puzzling problems
IJut to the student of normal psy hoi
ogy their discovery had a far wider
significance. Especially suggestive
was the fact as demonstrated by
the hypnotic experiments of Gurney,
corroborated and extended by slml
lar experiments made In Prance by
USgeoIs, Deaunls, Binet, Janet, and
other scientific Investigators that
subconscious memories have at times
a singularly dynamic power. Impell-
ing a person to actions for which lie
can give no reasonable explanation
If the existence of subconscious
memories were a constant fact In
ordinary l'.le and the autoniatli
writing and crystal gazing experi-
ments made. It certain that this was
actually tho case It seemed a logical
Inference that In ordinary life like-
wise subconscious memories might
exercise some influence over one's
thought and conduct.

A person, by birth perhaps of a
neurotic tendency, experiences In
childhood or early manhood some
shock that profoundly distresses him.
It Is so disagreeable that ho wishes
to forget it as soon as he can, to put
It wholly out of his mind. This ho
succeeds in doing, so far as his upper
const loiisness Is concerned. Sub
consciously, however, Its grim mem
ory Imago Is ever with him, and Is
ever seeking to reassert Itself.
Weeks, months, possibly years, pass.
Then there cornea a period when the
person who has had tho shock gets
into a run down condition, as a result
of illness, worry, overwork, or some
other cause. It is now that the sub-
conscious memory once moro emerges,
not directly but indirectly in the form
It may bo of a "phobia," or Irrational,
obsessing fear; an attacjc of neuras-
thenia or psychasthenia, or some hys-

terical symptom. These, figuratively
speaking, are so many monuments
symbolizing the forgotten experienco
which at bottom is responsible for the
sufferer's ills.

In all such cases the one thing
needful to effect a speedy and lasting
cure is completely to resurrect the
burled reminiscence, drag it, as It
were, Into the full light of conscious-
ness, and then destroy It by "sugges-
tion." Obviously, in order to do this
It is necessary by some means to ex-

plore the patient's subsconsclousness.
And hero again psychical research
has been useful to medical science by
demonstrating the value of hypno
tlsni, automatic writing, and crystal
gazing as methods for "tapping the
subconscious" and recovering latent
memories of disease-creatin- g Import.
In France, In Germany, In Austria,
in England, In our own country, ex-

perts in medical psychology are dally
utilizing these and other devices
which they have recently worked out,
as helps In bringing back to health
mid strength victims of nervous
breakdown.

Capped the Climax
Pat had been held for murder on

the ground that a hat such as he wore
had been found near the murdered
man. Tho defense easily established
that it was a hat such as was by no
means uncommon in the neighbor-
hood and might have belonged to any-
one of a score of people. It was prac-
tically tho only evidence and the pris-
oner was discharged. Ho arose and
addressed the court:

"You say I can go, y'r Honor?"
"Yes, Pat, the state has not been

able to make out Its case against you."
"And I can never be placed In

Jeopardy of mo Hfo again for-- r this
business?"

"No, Pat, never again. Is there
anything you want to ask?"

"Yis, y'r Honor; will ye bo koind
enough to glvo me mo hat?"
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ili $( nO(i tiiio (rum 15 ucrcs of Krapcfrtiit ami ormiitc trees S tulle
),UUU U11J yt-i-ll cast of W'tnichulu. 1 loridu. Thafs part of Mr. Slc e

Griffin's income. He'll net returns, too, from oilier urovcsiiiul from vem-tabl- es

between the rows of youiiK trees. The Combination Soil m.ikes it easy
for you to work into uu income of $1,000 lo $10,000, crowing cuetjhles until the
citrus trees develop.

Sunshine and Dollars
in Florida

If you want to shako off the
salary shackles, live ill il climate
whero you can enjoy outdoor life
tho year round, flinch a j;oud in-

come now and independence for
vour old ajro- - THIS IS THE
PLAN FOR YOU

Come to Wauchula District,
Florida. On a small acreage that
jou can buy on extremely easy
payments set out youtiff grape-
fruit and orang-- trees. Then
plant vegetables between the
tree rows.

Beansucunibersnlons, sweet
potatoes keep up the payments on
the land and make you g.

You llvo easily, hap-
pily, comfortably. It won't bo
lonff beforo your trees begin to
bond under tho weight of oranges
and grapefruit. And now comes
real fortune. You llnd yourself
In tho car owner class. You can
send your children to college.

Wauchula Combination needs no
guarantee. Any Itlltll Who lins been lu
this district aim learned its mar-
velous feitlllty supiKiits Ixith vege-
tables and citrus fruits Is convinced.
When you see how It ennbles men to live
comfortably fiom the start and to at-

tain later Incomes of SKUU) to f 10,000 a
joar you'll say everything wo claim Is
too conservative.

But to remove any possible doubt you
may have until you can here and

thliitrsover for yourself tills home,
company of bankers offers tho follow-
ing guarantee:

After you begin payments on your
land you are allowed a whole year in
which to inspect it. Comei down) any
time. Look over your plot and the neigh
boring groves. Talk to the settlers. Find
out what they're making. Then if
you're not entirely satisfied, every cent
of your money will be returned G
per cent interest.

BANKERS' GUARANTEE. Write todoy.

36, Flori

study Advertising liiipriitca the power of eipresslun.

You have money to spend.
And you have tin health to enjo
it. You by friend-
ly neighbors as prosperous as
yourself. The region about you
Is as wealthy as the older states
in tho North and West. Four
banks in Wauchula and within
five miles have nearly $500,000
bank deposits. Wauchula lias
grown from lfm to 20m in the
last joar. It lias churches, a
modern school system, lodges,
well-stocke- d stores. Vandolali. a

town is growing rapidly.
First-clas- s transportation and live
local markets assure you of cash
for everything you grow. For
your leisure timo there's good
hunting, fishing, boating, swim-
ming. And till tho vear round a
balmy, equable climate that
makes life worth living.

Here's the big reason for your
success here:

Wauchula Offers $5,000
a Year Soil Guaranteed by Bankers

Soil

how

como
look

just

with

new

That's fair! It's liberal I You take no
chuneesl If we don't prove everything
we promise If your land doesn't measure
up to our predictions you're out not one
penny, and jou gel rt per cent Interest
on your money for the time we've hail It.

He iiii'inlxT not "nh a guaranteed
Mill, lull good altitude,
rainfall, ample drainngo by the swlfl
llowlng IVucc Itiver. invigorating, enliv-
ening sunshine eveo lllouth Initio year.

If there's another land offer as liberal
as the one we're mat, lug. we've jet to
hear It. t'oiuo right down here and
prove things.

You'll see settlers who are making
their way with only n little inonej to
start. You'll see iH'ople who have Ihmmi

here a 111 tit longer who have every
luxury the desire. You'll see pleasant
suiTouiidlngs.filfiidly nelghlKirs. You'll
see a future for yourself your fam-
ily that has no limit-th- at can lie as
big as you choosu to inaku It.

Settlers' Letters Tell of Big Incomes
Write Today Get All The FACTS .Vt--

When we tell you that you can make $3,000, $5,000, (8,000 or even t5x?
$10,000 year, we base our assertion on the average incomes inaiK' hero y
In past years and todax . To get tho real bigness the Wauchula otter X yvs
you must wrlto for our llleraturocraiiuneil full of facts and llgures f .ssrjS
of earnings, Let old grove owners tell you how easily they cleaned X ,s t,v
up their big incomes. Let recent settlers tell you how their vege- - fa.& & & '
tables and trees are coming on. These men nil) no moro brainy Xno stronger of muscle than i'oil. Their success proves yours. r--. .Vx"

Now write letter or postal or till out the colli)!! and J
mall il. iiet our ocauiirui ixxnicts-so- me lavitniy inus- - X-c-

sV: I ( ni. n . itntiit 'iiini ti,..mssi " w
mile nip in Beuujii ut tuu auuu uuw it cumo lu uo
marketed, fJJ'

study our offer the small amount of land X j.v
needed the low prices -- the easy terms the sS S . .

Address NWW
Wauchula Development Co. VV5
Box Wauchula,
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